
.svpbk.uk court.
Te mTe a (reel valent ikeijU*•htioef Me ■fc.il» Supmrn- Coart for 

_______„ . leedoy, hi» Lordship
Se Chief «e*ke pmoMiag.

The Crieiieel Ce lender contains one I.erccny, 
te eherfe e( obtaining money oeder faire pretence., 
of melicioerStabbing,anal Arnault, with intent, Ac.

The I ret record or jury caeae waa «el.led. The 
Beat Ike were tried no Wednesday. and a verdict 

..... . given for the Heloiiff in each care, (later n. Bell 
Silver * other*, end O'Neill ra Goal, action» on proml»- 
••Gb-^'enry notre, were c..nfce«ed In open Honrt. In the 
Kitov ... Klleti IM'.telc, indicted lor Récit—nil.

twining money under to lee prelenree—the Grand 
dorr lirmighl in a IVoMlItl!. It appoara that .... 
day in May la* fhe prieoner. who wet at the time

■ . |_ .b.______I___ U. IklJeL lit

The Trinity Term nl the
Qeew-a Coeety opened on I

The Criminal "Calendar contaiaa one Lercrny,

ehn. a year

Calao7- Thela tm.
he a Jorge portion of lb. ,■«,!« di.eelia- ,M< eBange that

When the Oevertmaenl here perrhruad ASH
'!rrr,^.

era mill weder the proprietory yehe. it allowed le aneea h.louhl ha aelieâedthat they BunuttM'i Marieawa fcwJeer "htcho«wksassas
ul TrndtelîaUor ; liante In Tatglleh Ten

perty. howtrer. waysprivilegeit eapeeled that the rat There ie the Coefcderery
orlB he rXleaded to all the teaaaf cn.lraver te (cl lain Mat. aa pe* a far. autre i

lien. I toi.-ht
Clano, III. nail Mr. low,the pahlc1 da net roe that there ran he any harm in rnlnt.1

m Vedareminent with a large lean. It it i>
aed weald he ao leer te the Cataay line tb.« vrhnnl waa hr hi hi St Amina* . 

Beier u.t. Ilf l-ord-fop the Ituhep. 
grata el Me St liaaWaa a Celine, wen- 

**» *2 dhwtmrgrd tha^aM 
Ihna la a etaaerr M ware Mlimactory te 
th. ehHdrae. and Ihr reretalara. The as-

Clawirr.' Jv.ra.lt, ■errant laComa la Ntwrocaettae.
Uiltaa. wool lathe heure el Mrdlamnel Kidetnn 
Key ally, and lohl him that her mailer had hern itW hat ie the
town thereel eapmee of £4,000-thra the neat he* duesthe rurpririeg yiahl Irene a 

hteudlead. When, la* year
mina te New- he wav atIt *e-i he eridrat thatline la for them >

lei! oil the cart and hPehw hla thigh. The prieoner 
farther added, that Mr Higginga hail tent her lor 
eome or the whole el the money that waa due him 
from Hr K Maton, who immediatly gave the girl 
DeCoete ÎÜ». 6d., for which he bad nearly a week 
previously (squealed Mr Higgine to call. Site wn« 
tried anti confided. Pur the Crown, the Solicitor 
General and K. Palmar ; fer the defence, llodgtoti 
and Method.

McDongald n. McDnagnld occupied the whole of 
Thunder and • part of yeeterday. Th» wai an 
amine le recorer damage» 1er an alleged breach of
prnmiia of marriage The nr idee ce lor the prove 
entien showed that if net paying hi» addrc»«c* to 
the Plaint iff, the Drlandanihadat lean been keeping 
company writh her for rererel yean, and that on 
one oentaino ho went to 1er aa lo promive to marry 
her. Indeed lhi« woe hardly denied. On the part 
the defence tevtimony was add need to proro that tho 
Defendant had been absolved from hi» engagement

a lew apeeiimole el eer lal»ra| » not i 
CevirpMial in puteheiiiag of iliatorr

publia aortio*. If rvvaioadaa end hi am* nod all of thanecl the Praaidant of the Royal Societyithrmt a hdtti'lrom at.me other ee telry. I
at Burliagiee Heave, ee one eotiaipeled the dleew-' 
vary that ha» emre taken plena. At the depth of arvrlavt.ng hili af espenee, nod Man in aa votid Me peieooeking reel of Me India, whothe day■Me ahpart. agd 1 hope to pehHr er priraNwill he rory few diacaatati rd larmerv

two hoadtad children attend-Therr arethey her# made thee* It er and contented hr carrying
eel thefTwrleieni of the I mod Vurrbare Bill". The late

lirber ledge waa «ruck ; ton foel farther there waa 
another twenty leal thick : and tan fern Mill Inn her 

hmve hern heavily felt hatha oennirr, and row we I-toother „l t.»irvlaet. Thi» i. a moil eati word in ary 
head wee mono. *o porch ana morn raiataa. For my, ">«do<-. »' 'ha ocrarraoc el capper : the yield will 
eon I trwwld oat Mink af opposing any reowineblr, he reormoo», lor the di.teaee to which the errerai 
measure In carry owl the Und Purchaae Bill. I ,oJg« earned are ovknow. vmd many year. maybe
_■ * . M - » w - V , , ■■.ant Ivofnca live»* arm atnrknil put ----- — —

At* hrenk the yoke ol pit ftcwooL Rluasuneaa.—The Annual l.iuumal.t-n 
of IK Denman1. College men off t e-lay. And that 
ol Me pt.pH.nf the Cooperation de Notre Dame to 
marrow, tmmwvoctng at t't o ctaeftr a. m.. la St. An
drew'» llall. The Kaaieinatmn at the Pnnceol Walev 
Collrgr lake, place on Fri.Uy oevt. Wc hope to be 
able to giro an occom.1 of the whole of them in next

affair. Out»,Hr af Halllha. nearly all the lag» diaplay- 
ed floated at half-team, and many af Mem were draped 
with mourning. The aatwCaafcdcmta aawrpapara iv- 
»ued en the let of Jwly appeared in moaraieg. ta mark 
the prénommé death of Nova Scat la. It waa a foolivh. 
a mupi.1. and a tewanlly action aa Me part of Tappereateeding the prorUtotu of Mel Bill lam year, and 

■ m that Me majority ol Mia llouae i.
ioioa mill—that you do not intend lo 
ill—bet will giro the Government a, 

fair opportunity of carrying ont that great mei.urr 
under which vn many tenant» liar# become ircc- 
hotder». and which fa ao well rcleulaietl lo put an 

....................... I will

tied hr the
of Me ol Nora Scotia, lad,

rrer be aeaacialad with traitera hka Arnold and pel-îht «rratd
of ike New Domnion will work. It woeW be »e «ut- 
rage upon nil propriety to appoint a man like tkat Go
vernor. sa ie Weird in eoer of tke Nora Scotia papers. I 
On Continental Europe, «be stiletto or the revolver> 
woulfl bare marked tke popular appreciation of an act 1

WtHlnosetl ay, Jsly lO, 1907.

THE BARRACKS.

soi te tka prop»istory aystem ie ihie island, 
give tke Bill my keerty eeppert.

Hoi. Mf. Me Do* au» : 1 sm pleeaei to I 
e ooweral desire oe the part ei peer keeera to sup
port tkia Bill, ikougk 1 wee eerpriecd to led my 
cnllaaffi (Mr. Gordon) teke e different riew. and 
wee which l do not think the lects of the eeee war- 
reel. He considered that we were only putting off ,Ue#trailon of tbs

Drowned at Mi
in Icamphier is Jeukina, and llrundage vs Clark, 

the defendants ronfes-ed jndgnioat.
The Queen vs Duncan damns U nie, a master 

mariner, indicted for an assault xrilh intent, to com
mit rape, waa arraigned yesterday aud pleaded not 
guilty. The prisoner is a married man with n wilo 
and seven children living in Newfoundland, aud his 
intended vivuni a respectable little girl •( ientier 
years. Doyle wm tried and convicted of n common 
assault only. Much credit is due to Philip Smith, 
one ofliic witnesses in this case, for the pains he 
took iu defeating the prisoner's evident designs, end 
we cannot hut congratulate the parents upon their 
child's providential c«c*pt* —For the Crown, .Sol. 
Gen. 6i K. Palmer ; for the prisoner, K. J. Hodg
son.

The last of the absent debtor suits was disposed 
of this morning, and the Grand .fury, after making 
a presentment in favor of a l«m expensive and raoro 
nummary trial of petty larcenies, and the establish
ment ol County Courts to be presided over by Bar
risters of good standing with fixed salaries, end 
holding office at the pleasure ol the Government, 
were discharged.

The Grand Jury also presented two Tavern 
Keepers for selling spiritous liquors without license, 
and another for keeping a disorderly house In tho 
city. They also directed the attention of the Conrt 
to the fact that the time of the Jur? was largely oc
cupied In th» •«vee.ipc.iou ot two MtMtrgen »»r retqury 
wtften, after tho tnoet careful examination of a great 
number of witnesses, resulted in tho unanimous excul
pation of both parties from the charges alleged 
against him. The dangerous state of the city 
wells, from the constant filtration into them of the 
most offensive matter of cesspits, &c.. was also made 
the subject of a presentment. The Grand Jury say 
there is great reason to fear the most alarming re
sults to the health of the inhabitants, if this evil 
should be allowed to eontioue, and they express

New that tie soldiers have left our shores, never, in 
all human probability, to be replaced by any portion ol 
the British Army, the deserted Barracks present » fine

------ . . ___________ ___ -risdom of the late Government in
Ike <Uyj but we must takejhe circumstance in- eap,nding twelve or fifteen thousand pounds of the

public money in providing temporary accommodation 
for the troops. What is to be done with these Barracks, 
end to what useful purpose can I* ‘‘ 1
questions that suggest themselves and demand a reply. 
The Gorerni
a salary of £100 per annum, to take charge of them; i 
but the country will hardly be satisfied to allow that < 
arrangement to become a permanent one- Now, as it ' 
is unlikely, because unrequited, that any portion of the | 
Volunteers will be permanent ly placed in Barracks to ■ 
do doty in the place of the regulars, we have one or i 
two suggestions to offer as to tbo disposal oi the Bar- i 
racks. Tke first is, to transform them into a House of 
Refuge and Industry, one section of which might be 
appropriated to the accommodation of the deserving ! 
poor ol the Colony at Urge, and the other made into a < 
self-sustaining asylum for inebriates. As to |lie neves- | 
"ily for a House of Refuge for indigent persona, them < 
can be no question.

pise*» where Dr. Tupper. If he placed as Gover
nor over then», would receive hut scant courtesy in hie 
gubernatorial character, and where be might consider 
himself fortunate if be escaped personal violence. We 
say this apart altogether from the merits of Confedera
tion from a Nora Scotia stand-point, but simply to re- 

they be applied f are'cord our disapprobation of the treachery by which 
. V* ho forced Confederation upon an unwilling peo- 

it have appointed a Barrack MaaUr. at pie. Tke same energy, talent and unscrupulous
means which carried Confederation in Nova Scotia, if 
employed in stumping the country upon the question, 
would, we believe, have secured its acceptance by the 
people, and thus guaranteed harmony throughout the 
whole Dominion. The opposite course has been pur
sued, and Dr. Topper must take the consequences both 
now and for all future time.

to coweiderwtino that, in pnrrhaaing the rights of) 
proprietors, tke present generation are aseetping a 
burden which should be borne by posterity. He 
•ays tkat the interest of the loam, together with th# 1 
interest on the present debt of the Colony, will/

The second match between the Ht. Dunstans College 
and Frlnce of Wales Cricket Clubs, which camv off on 
the 24th Inst., resulted in a still more decided victory 
for the St. Donstan’s Club, which ■cored in ono innings 
143. being more by 43 than Hie Prince of Wales Club 
scored in two innings.

T*a Party at Vrbxox Rivbr — We learn that tie 
Catholics of Vernon River intend having a Tea 
Party in their lecalih on or about the last of thin 
month, for the pnrpoee of raising funds in aid of a Ca
tholic Chapel, about to be erected at Montague Bridgn. 
Tina speaks well for the benevolence and piety of the 
Vernon River Catholics, a ’ — 1 “ ‘ '
people of that and eurroundi

OT Tn Wesleyan Bazaar opens to-day, and will 
be continued lo-morrow. We sincerely trust that our 
Catholic friends will reciprocate with tbe Wcsleyans in 
patronising their Bazaar as liberally aa they did the 
Convent Bazaar. Whether they do or not, we have no 
doubt, from our knowledge of the wealth of the Wee- 
leyaus. and their liberality and spirit in patronizing af
fairs which affect their religion, tint the Bazaar will be 
a grand success.

districts, as well as those 
loltetown, will not be backward iu contributing 
I» as their cirenmutances will permit in aiding 
loble object.—Particulars next week.

of Rummcrside, 
busnl tho Brig

Year after year the community ie 
called upon to snppart a class of Itinerant paupers, who 
crowd into tbe city from all parts of the country, and

by the charit- 
ans. yet it ©c-

P. K. Ialand, waa drowned fromalthough assistance is extended to thvi 
ably disposed, to the extent of their s 
rationally happens that, from fhe want of system in be- 1 
stowing alms, persons have died from actual starvation. I 
Tbe means at present expended by public and private ^ 
charities, would, if judiciously spent in an institution 1 
such as tbe one proposed, be more then sufficient to 1 
meet tbe calls of tbo really indigent in oar midst. 1 
Apart, therefore, from the consideration that the eatab- * 
iishment of a House of Refuge and Industry is a duty * 
which no civilized community can consistently ignore, |1 
an institution of this kind, properly conducted, would * 
effect a positive saving to the country at large in aboi» '
•‘king the Black Mail system at present in rogne. 1 
With reference to an Asylum for Drunkards—who, of * 
late years, have been clsssified by medical men as 1 
Dipsomaniacs—an institution of tbe kind has been in 1 
operation in the State of New York for several years, 1 
with tbe best possible results. Tke Institution has 1 
been self-sustaining, and has been productive of so much 1 
good to the victims of intemperance, and to society gen- ' 
erally, that, although capable ot holding several 1 
hundred patients, yet the accommodations are tar too 1 
limited for the number of applications. The inmates I 
consist of almost every class in society—tke wealthy I 
and poor, male and female. Frequently tke oufbrtaa- < 
ate drunkard himself makes application for admission, 
but. In the majority of eases, hi* friend# ere required 
to secure him that privilege. Now. without referring 
to this example at all, and without going beyond tbe 
narrow boundaries of Prince Edward Island, tbe ex
perience of every day points out the necessity and util
ity ot such institutions. Our own opinion is. that they 
wonld exercise a far more potent influence la tke way 
of restraining men's appetites for stimitlsling drinks, 
and reclaiming the unfortunate besotted drunkard, tka* 
the combined action of Temperance Societies and Le
gislative prohibitory enactments pot together. Tkeir 
advantages wonld be, in the first place, to rneiovn Ikeeq 
degraded pests to families and society from the way of and Austria. Tbe assertion of tke Monroe doctrine.

1 temptation ; end secondly, by subjecting them in tho and tho cowardly acquiescence therein of Rerope, hare 
same restraints as lunatics, and compelling them fie per- led So tke hopeless Insanity of tke Empress Carlotts, 
form those kinds of labor to "which they are best adapt- and finally tke death of Maximilian. These transactions

_ Lbatu.
A Montreal despatch reports that orcry city, town 

and village in the Dominion agree in tho* unani
mity and heartiness with which Confederation 
Day was celebrated. No previous went in tbo history 
of tbe country has called forth such rejoicing.

Cyrus W. Field. K* 
will arrive hero by the

£M60. hat he

of Walts to-night.
At a sale of Floor, on Monday last, the highest price :

brought for the best brands was 31s. fid.
their belief that a remedy for it ought to be found 
in a system of periodical removal to email cisterns,SPECIAL CIVIC ELECTION.

great advantage of our agricultural interests.
McLeod v» McDonald—an action for a breach of 

promise, was tried this afternoon. Verdict for the 
Plaintiff ; damages £65 ; for the prosecution, Palmer 
& McLeod ; for the defence, Longworth A E. Vat-

Mr Vf. W. Sullivan. Law Student, who passed a 
very creditable examination, was admitted and 
sworn tu ao Attorney of the Supreme Court.

The following are the sentences passed on the erlm-

«xhlbitrd on both sides Mr. Henry B. Smith and Mr. 
Robert Hooper were tho candidates put up, aud at the 
close of the tho votes stood as follows: —

Votes.
Mr Henry B. Smith—7*»
Mr. Robert Hooper—70

Majority for Mr. H. B. Smith, û Votes.
The CourtJoumal says An English Duchess 

has gone over to (he Catholic Church within a few 
days. It is a short and easy journey now.

His Excillbuct rat Lint. Governor and Mrs 
Duarojuw, left here on Tuesday evening, io the 
Steamer Prince— of Hafts en roule Ibr New Brun-

inal* convicted at tilts term 
Ellen DeDoatc, Deceit. 2 months' imprisonment. 
John Rom, ir.. Subbing. 10 months* hnprisonmei 

- Duncan J. Boyle. Asaanlt, 1*2 in os. imprisonmi 
—Falrxot, June 2».

ARRIVAL OF THE “JAVA.

[From the European Times, Tune 22. |
Tbe serious riots at Birmingham, aris'ng out of at

tacks made by a person named Morphr on tl.e religion 
of tbo Roman Catholic*. Was produced a painful impres
sion on Ike public mind. Houses are gutted, property 
destroyed, the Riot Act waa road, and tbo unbridled 
ferocity of religion* fanaticism had fell swing. One or 
two streets are said to have been laid in ruins. Murphy 
is the Agent of a body calling itself •• The Protestant 
Elector»! Union," the chief natrons of which appear to 
be Wkeller end Cvloael Brockman. To show the 
sfffMt m which Morphy carries out tbe commands offris 
pey-msstrrs. H may be sufficient to mnotloe that m a 
large budding in Birmingham, he delivered whet be 
cuiku surmous, and there he said, among other outrage-

[From the N. B. Journal, July 3.]

LATEST FROM MONTREAL.»wlck and Canada, oe e abort ri.it.
Tbe Council of Me Englleh Rotor»

toed ae add rca» » Me «rorbfcf men
Tbe despatches in te^ay*» paper give all tbe iafer- 

matioa which ha» been received af tbo amnffer of Max
imilian. Rethinf sUee the earnmioalloo el Pratidmil 
Ueeolo boa ao «booked tbe aiailiaad world. Tbe Moot.

res heard onIt ie lima Mat the people
Tho ambition end poaetona of

Waiting open 
Man Me publ Minister» were sworn in yesterday and Depart

ment* arranged aa follow, :
Hon John A. McDonald. Premier and Minister 

of Justice. %
Hon J. Ferguson Blair, President of the Coouci!.
lion G. E. Cartier, Minister of Militia.
Hon Peter Mitchell, Minister of Marine nod Fiah-

Hon A. T. Gnlt, Minister of Finance.
Hoe Mr Howland, Minister of Internal Revenue.
Hon 8. L. Tilley. Minister ni C«atoms.
Hon Mr Kenny, Receiver General.
Hg, Mr Archibald, Secretary of State far Pro

vince*. (Home.)
Hoe Mr Leogevln, Secretary of State for Canada, 

(Foreign.)
Hon Mr Campbell, Postmaster General.
Hon Vn McDougall, Minister nl Public Work*.
Hen Mr Chapais, Minister o( Agriculture.
Ministry I» strong la Interests it represents, tied

world has newoften Me
leoey Popish Prit 
end a pink,libel.1 sees. The lax and tbe dram upon the pro-

•»c------■* ‘■y —------‘. i.r1
by Mo ment were, era really frightful ;

maeee» ef men. la key end oWim.' 
renier of the Reform Ixnigae It the 
of x movement that will not leave »

pin of Rerape, canned by Me nudetatiiem* of powerful 
armies, end by Me recent ware, ere really frlghtfol ; 
Whllm Me demand malien Met reeelte from anppartlng
«_fl.ni___—— l--—- ——. -#__ ___ l- i________■__ a* *« ___y

ilar of the Reform League is the

it his epii

REEMaSap
piemitiag dieenttien ; Murphy dove not itteca»*. be We hope ihieI- flstwring to Kepeleoa. Jly almost xatvenel consent, 

»f Maximilian is proeminced te he a most odmitabk 
a Prince, eedewed with a chirelne heroipm. inapraeeh 
I. able mokejlty. sad adjaiaieezaure ahilitiee efehighor. 
m dar. Tbe hoeing tactiee af Ma United States, and the 
» covert amietaaee rendered hr Mem M Ma Maxima Li
nt be rale, era Me pftaeieel eaaaae af Maatailaah fcllare 
a to establish hit thee* firmly In MeeMs, aed an* Mat

and provoke.
CaMetie» in Birmingham who hash 1 angoieh And powrty, through the extraragsaoa ef 

drunken kaehaad. wonld bar. been meed Me diegme 
i ‘be heart-horning» end penory which always attend ll

to enjoy Matrreli in peace as Ms Arch- OCR NEW GOVERNOR.bee to the revenue» ot hie
head of Me tb-y meat The ee re moor 

ret Ueoteoeel t
of » Wee ring ie Sir W. F. William.eatWftW tho»»'of the

wanton!1 look plane I e-day at It o'clock The 47»net dreiat, for • Ma refer to memory, ifnet to living i(luairatieqe. a guanl of honor on eke occasion, andhand ol
protect, itself byimplored

, tbe personal liberty ef Me incetic. hot Me dree bee aa- Under Hie Honor Meof any vrnearau or Ming thetevewle lie Honor Ji' «abend, whose appetite lor iBtoaiealinfldalMe bee mbeohle bead, and ralee It with a red Wiet, and ml Meiers. KenneU 
MeNab, H. Btanelthoroughly tlaveioped a ad trained, whole

John Tot*. F. C.• Hill, Feter Lynch. : 
gentlemen. OnmUe 
one of people. The

fc a « —k- hL.Lta la ahll• itflii-MvijM wflv ittuami re, Ming
ee The amelfoel destiny ef Mitten

for Me dvlllied world.
tho Rar theredestiny ef MeaMe

I, wbieh we hope eat
straight-jacket, ie el lowed to degrade himself, to ahem ]for War, end men of alt pmtim

toad m Mv prem have strongly condemned
effbce-aodlewhiMell the

ofaemy townUnion IR ie only when warder, er eome
At the an- nncbasgnd.

reff Moabovnnoefcty. held ntflt. Andrewl 
'dey umntaffM. litMy. The foil.».

Ie he theie high time Met each anemely ahaaM GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

Council QSoo, Jaly-I.L 
he Lient Govt

«ogled M know that legiet.iion bee bee*Vaoconver'e felandon boring o aomd.ili it ilW.i, 1 i^Oo-boarere,mottem artMs kMd wtih Ma happiest
They are all the eaggeetkm, therefor-, Flee do—John

he .: •> t: -

--------------------j vara or Ih'Ootoeil
mata the folkwin, «epoiot-

Â humafie Institution of i Doyk ; Somâtary—W,
fool ml led «i Ma» we bare etartad aof one of the papers of the Colony : 1 ^okfi BdWffn,wrwtywj ,ssr-rsP, op Tea Pasce roecarried into effect, tbe dd, Joseph MeDoaaM. CeuWT
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